East Coast Australia

- **Great Ocean Road**
  - World-class road trip (even better surf!)

- **Noosa National Park**
  - Exquisite tropical beaches and headlands

- **Daintree Rainforest**
  - Butterflies, beaches and tropical jungle

- **Great Barrier Reef**
  - Snorkel or scuba through kaleidoscopic coral

- **The Whitsundays**
  - Set sail through this tropical archipelago

- **Brisbane**
  - Discover Australia’s underrated river city

- **Gold Coast**
  - Theme parks, beaches and wild party nights

- **Byron Bay**
  - Hippies, surf and music festivals

- **Sydney**
  - Big city, big fun!

- **Canberra**
  - A treasure trove of culture and canvases

- **Melbourne**
  - Laneways, coffee culture and hip St Kilda

- **Wilson Promontory**
  - Wilderness, walks and wild beaches